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GOD’S PLAN FOR SAVING US 
 

God’s Grace – Ephesians 2:8 
God’s Love and Mercy – Ephesians 2:4 
Christ’s Blood Shed — Romans 5:9-11 
The Gospel — Romans 1:16 

      

Believe - Acts 16:31; Mark 16:15-16 
Repentance — Luke 13:3 
Confession — Romans 10:10 
Be baptized for remission of sins —     

 Acts 2:38;  I Peter 3:21 
Be faithful, committed, walk in light —   
  Revelation 2:10;  I John 1:7-10 

That these and other 
blessings may be yours is our prayer. 
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NEWS & NOTES... 

Jean Turner  

PRAY FOR MISSION EFFORTS WE SUPPORTPRAY FOR MISSION EFFORTS WE SUPPORTPRAY FOR MISSION EFFORTS WE SUPPORTPRAY FOR MISSION EFFORTS WE SUPPORT    
Nepal and Bangladesh - Michael Brooks  
House To House/Heart To Heart local mailing 
Manna Project 

We are sponsoring ““““In Search of the LordIn Search of the LordIn Search of the LordIn Search of the Lord’ ’ ’ ’ WayWayWayWay” ” ” ”     
heard on our local radio station WLOC 101.7 
FM and 1150 AM each Sunday morning from 
8:30 - 9:00 with Phil SandersPhil SandersPhil SandersPhil Sanders.  Please pray for 
this work as we sow the seed of the gospel   
              His Lessons in June: 

June 4 - “We Need the Church”   
June 11 - “You Can Understand the Bible” 
June 18 - “Morality”  
June 25 - “Whatever?” 

NOTE: If you are unable to pick up the radio 
signal, you can log on to wloconline.com  wloconline.com  wloconline.com  wloconline.com  
There are choices to listen on your computer or 
use the  app for you mobile devices. 

““““Light of the WorldLight of the WorldLight of the WorldLight of the World” ” ” ”     Lehman Ave. Church of 
ca-

ble channel 7 from 6:30-7:00 am  

““““In Search of the LordIn Search of the LordIn Search of the LordIn Search of the Lord’’’’s Ways Ways Ways Way” ” ” ” with Phil Sanders 
carried by WNKY TV on channel 7 on SCRTC 
cable - Sun 7-7:30 am  
GBN GBN GBN GBN seen on our local SCRTC cable on 113 

by David A. Sargent 

   It's a fascinating story that comes out of 
the 1989 earthquake which almost flattened 
Armenia. This deadly tremor killed over 
30,000 people in less than four minutes. In 
the midst of all the confusion of the earth-
quake, a father rushed to his son's school. 
When he arrived there he discovered the 
building was flat as a pancake.   - next page 

    Standing there looking at what was left of 
the school, the father remembered a promise 
he made to his son, “No matter what, I'll al-
ways be there for you!” Tears began to fill his 
eyes. It looked like a hopeless situation, but 
he could not take his mind off his promise. 

    Remembering that his son's classroom was 
in the back right corner of the building, the 
father rushed there and started digging 
through the rubble. As he was digging other 
grieving parents arrived, clutching their 
hearts, saying: “My son!” “My daughter!” 
They tried to pull him off of what was left of 
the school saying: “It's too late!” “They're 
dead!” “You can't help!” “Go home!” Even a 
police officer and a fire-fighter told him he 
should go home. To everyone who tried to 
stop him he said, “Are you going to help me 
now?” They did not answer him and he con-
tinued digging for his son stone by stone. 

    He needed to know for himself: “Is my boy 
alive or is he dead?” This man dug for eight 
hours and then twelve and then twenty-four 
and then thirty-six. Finally in the thirty-eighth 
hour, as he pulled back a boulder, he heard 
his son's voice. He screamed his son's name, 
"ARMAND!" and a voice answered him, 
“Dad? It's me, Dad!" 

    Then the boy added these priceless words, 
“I told the other kids not to worry. I told 'em 
that if you were alive, you'd save me and 
when you saved me, they'd be saved. You 
promised that, Dad. ‘No matter what,’ you 
said, ‘I'll always be there for you!’ And here 
you are, Dad. You kept your promise!” * 

    Our SIN leaves us in a seemingly hopeless 
situation..., but God loves us so much that He 
sent His Son to rescue and redeem us 
(Ephesians 1:7). Jesus, God’s Son, died on the 
cross to pay the price for our sins and to give 

us the gift of eternal life (John 3:16; Romans 
6:23). 

    In order to receive the forgiveness of our 
sins and the gift of eternal life, we must place 
our faith and trust in Jesus (Acts 16:30-31), 
turn from our sins in repentance (Acts 17:30-
31), confess Jesus before men (Romans 10:9-
10), and be baptized (immersed) into Christ 
(Acts 2:38). Then, as we continue to walk in 
the light of His Word, the blood of Jesus 
continues to cleanse us from all sin (1 John 
1:7).


